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Reoorter and P»»t
PCBMIHED WKEItI.Y AT

DANBURY. N. C.

PKPPgR & SONS, Pvbs. A Pro*

RTRI» ?»' NIAN4 HIPIIOSI|
na Toir. pnoable in *<l\ *nce fl.Se

Mjr th-, 71

KATIM OF ADVEItIIMRU:
One Hvtare (ton lino* or 1om» 1 tun# $t bo
For A'ltlitio'nlhucrtion, sa

Contract* for longer time or more ?!»*«*? cau bo
m.*ie in proportion to thewtnive rate*.
I'roiMiont a>(verti«or» willl»e capectctl to rem te

«ortli»g to tbtffCtuUft at the tunc tliey »cn«l
toir favor*.

Luctri S iticoivrtUbe en irfe ISI per cent.ki.'h tb
i!. ire r it ? ?

Ail CorU« willbe inscrtoU at Ten l> »ull%
annum.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

WLTHA YMORE,
ATTORNEY ATLAW

Mt AiryN. O.
Spo'Ul attention given to the eolloetiou of

?claims.

II:F. CARTER,
&TTO##JBr-£T'L*r.

MT. AIRY, SURRY CO., X. c
Practi JO* wli?rcviv his services .ire wantd ,

foßiir *\u25a0 rowans. SUUAK P. TATI.O.

U W POWERS A CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUG GUSTS, '

Dealer, in
PAIXTS, OILS, DYKS, VAHMIBHKS, I

French and American
WINDOW uLAsS, PUTT*. *C

HVJKINU ANI CtIKWINO
GIUAKK, TOBACCO A si-koiaLTI

130S Main St., Richmond, Va.
UXti.'.Cß>2«

GEO.irEWART.
fin aud Sheet Iron Manu-!

lacturer.
Opposite KAIUI'MS >V jrehoute.

WI9KM I'tfXt * i .

HOOFING. GUTTERING AND SPOUT-
ING

Jons at short notice.
:loe|M cons autly OU ilO'ii 4 liuo lot Oj

and Heating S(oVj?a.

\u25a0OAK RIDjfE INSTITUTE.

jo YOt' » iih tu patronize a ;u.<i 1
-gcbottl.

Kujruti »HJ lop", a c.uipU'lc rouu

ded 0.l ui*ation ?

I>o you wltli to l«*arn to be a T(tchrr, to
»*ep b*»k«, pi .»paro for tiie Uuiveraily. or

?odaiah a food course of attidy *

If ?<« aJdre«as.

J. A JL M. 11. HOLT,
OAK KU>UkIN4I I rtJT*,

OAK Kidok, N*. C.
»st U*riu bejuji August 9th.

Uaiwjity of North Carolina.
CHAI-HI. HILL, N. C. THE M-XT

iitninu begins August 80. Tuition re-

duced to s3'', a ball year. Poor stu- j
dents may give notes, Faculty of fifteen 1
teachers. Three full courses of study |
leading to degree*. Three iliort courses ;
for the of bu<in«!is men, tcaok.
#r«, plijsieiiu.H, aud pharmacist* I.aw

teliool fully equipped. Write for eata-|
logue to

Ilos. Kkmf I*. HATTLK,l're«.

The Wilmington Star.
BKDUCTIU3 IS I'RIC'ES.

AttaatUn it oalled to tlio following te-

duced rates of subscription,

CASH IS ADVANCE :

THE DAILY STAB.

0»" Y.ar \u2666ti.oo i Three Montli»sl.W) i
4ix Moutln U.W I One Months OU

TIIK WKKKLYSTAR.

One Tear SI.UO | Six MoMha 6(1

Three Mouths 30 cent*.

Our Telegraph New» aervice has recently
H»e«n largely iucrwuwd, and it ifour «leter-

mination Ui k«»e|» the Mr An up to the highest

VAinlard of ne* a-pa|K*r egoell^iioe.

AAdreaa, WM. 11. UKXARD,
X. C.

WHY 00 OUT OF THE
COUXTY FOR YOUR
SUPPLIES WHK.Y

Too Can Get Them Of

w. B. v ttictty,
"Wulmit C7«»vy, ( TV. C.

JOR AS LITKLB MONKY AS IN
ANY OTIIKKMARKKT.

Stop and see for yourself
?vhen passing fVabiut dove.

DRUGS! DRUGS!
I
f

A full line of
DRUGS

I
jat th* uhi reliable Jfortse oj

DR. V. 0, THOMPSON ,

WINSTON N. C.
both at

WHOLESALE
a id

RETAIL,
Patent Medicines.

Leads and Dili,
Diamr tid Dyes, etc.

I
I Everything at the very
! Lowest Prices in the.

Win st on Ahrket.

ONWARD ! IS THE WORD !

J Tho I'UOGUKSSIVE PAUM CIS enters it*

l rillui> voI.CMK at th* r.itea:
1 atihaeriher. i .>#Mt * 1

5 sttbai'iibera. I yea:- :».i>o

H ?ttbe.'ribiMi. 1 year I .00

One cn;»y, I yo»r t'rer to tho oho scndiit,;
? a dull of Jen.

j Eight -10 columns, w««#*k!y. S*!UL'
i cAeil pre)«.iiih to

Is Is. POLK,
%I.KI#II,N. j

IF voir WANT

Oil or needles far any seir-

ins machine, or the latest
wonder in improved ma-

chine*. call n/l
SINGER SEWING MACHINE C9?

OFFICE OPPOSITE P. O.

WINTTOK. X. CA.KOUINA,

Iftuti sik«s.
Manufacturer of and Dea-

ler in allkinds of
Ssddlis, llainess, Collars. Whip*, Spurs
Curry Combs, lirushes and every thing
usually kept iu his line. MoAdoo,

Kuildihg.

GrrniiMboro, C

WALNUT COTS ACADEMY.

A first-class high School for Hoys and
(itrls. Fall Term btgiiis August 'JTtii.
Tuition from $ 1.60 lu B> ;i.W, and SI.W !
extra for each additional laiigutie.

?MU«U!f:|CU PKR. MONTH? I
Hoard fr.iin to il'i.?*>('. For lur- |
tlicr pailiculars appiy to

J. T. KAItItKLI.,Prin. j
Miss Minnie C. Leach, Music Teacher!
aud assistant,

LOOK FOR THE

Big W ileWie,
NEXT TO MR. S. K. ALLKN'B

liAUOWARE STORK,

For anything you intend
buying in the harness or

sa'ldle line.

Hec*lved trot prentluiu Mt
EtNte full.

Ilarucss. Collars, Rridles, Saildlej,

Halters, Whips, Spurs, Saddle Cloths,

Home-made Wagon Whips and Lashes,

Rack Randt, etc., Spreads, Fly

Nets, Brushes, Curry Combs, and every

thing in the Harness and Saddle Line.

.J. W. Shipley
. i «. K. corner of

Court Iloute Square,

Wh*fc- -
.... N. C.

Agent for Pat, Riveted Seam Col-

lar*, boat collar* in the world; harness

eannot slip off- -guaranteed not (o

rip.

THE roIIELEM.

OIIVKR Wi.MIKI.I IIOI.MB*.

We enmit t' e broken lyii"» that rest

WIK-IV th. swent walling singers slttro-
Iwra?

Hut o'er the silent sistwVs breast
The wilJ flowers w Ik> *i!lstoop to imm-

b.'r:
A tr'.v can toueli tl* mat;ti' sfritu,

Ai< I iioiHy lam.' is pnnnl to win tln>m;
A(.is fir tins*. w !io never situ,

Hut die with all their ntusi. inthem!
Xav, ni-ieve licit fur the ileail alone

Wlx>se sons hr.s tolil tlieir iK.i:ts" s .<1
story

Wtfe|>t'or III.' voieelesa, »lm have k iown

The enws writKout th« erowu of glory I
Not «!i»rr I/eue»eian broeies iw«>p

O'er Sappho's meuioiy-iuiiiileil billow,
lint uiieietlie utistenlng nij;ht-ile..s \ve"|i

Uu ii.»:iu le« ,v>i row's eliurchyard |iillow.

O IH'UIIS that luvak anil sive tin sign
>ave whiteiiiiijli|iami fudiii|;tri'sses.

Till ilenlh |smrs ont his eonlial wine
Mow-ilro|'|«''l fixini Misi-ry's crushing

|ifea.-e»?

if-infill';tireatli or echoiug .iioid
Tii e.ery hiihli*n pung weie yivun,

WIH'U emllifes uieiodisa W.rc pouted,
As si,l as e.irtli, as swi'et as heaven!

"TIIKLITTLKHIOII CIII.VR"

j 'There nas an auc'ioD at otto of the
' down town auction houses recently. A

1 palu sad-faced wmuan, in a plain calico
gi.wu, stoi din the sroad The loud
voiced auctioneer at last came to a lot
ofplain atnl Soiucwliat shabby old fur-
niture. It bad belonged to a pale wo.
man, and was being sold lo satisfy the
mortgage on it. Onn by one the arti-
cles were suM, the di bureau to ouc,

the rocker to another, and tho bed-
stead to a third. Finally the auction,

eer hauled out a child 'a high ckatr. It
was jli sad rickety, aud as tlia auction-
eer held it up tvirybody laughed?esery
body I'Soept the pale lao«d woman, and
a tear trickled down her cneek.

The auctioneer saw it. and aou>«how
a lump see i cd to coinc up in his throat.
And his gruff voice grew to!>. lie re-
membered a little high chair at home,

aud how it had once filled his life with
sunshine.

It was empty now The baby laugh,
tho two little hinds that were otic* held ,
out to greot papa from that hi-b chair, ,
were goue foiever, lie saw tho pile
faced won.sn's piteous looks, and knew
that iu her eye the little high chair was

iu)re precious than if it had been made
of gold and studded with diamonds. i

lu imagination he couid see tho little ,
dimpled cherub which it oucc held.
:ould see the little chubby fist grasping
tho tin rattle box uud pounding the chair 1
full ol tucks, could see the little feet
which rubbed the paint off the legs:
he could hear :lie crowing und laughing
in glee, and now? the ,'ittle high chair j
was euipty. lie kuew there was an
aching void in the pale-i'aocd woman's
heart, as there was iu his own.

"Don't laugh!'' said the auctioneer'
soitly, as somebody facetiously offered
ter. cents " lanyof you have little
eu;pty high chairs at houie, which men.

ey wonld uot tempi you to part with."
1 hea he handed the clerk a bill out of !
his own pooket, aud remarked, "sold to !
the lady over there," aud thu pale faced
woman walkod out, with the little high j
chair claspeu in her aruis, and tears '
streamed Hown ht r oliccks. The crowd i
stood baok respectfully, aud there was a \u25a0
suspicious moisture in the evea of the
man wha had bid teo eeut*.

Aso-called ludepcnpendcnt touves-
tioli was held at Asheville, but from a

report in tho Citizen it w as a very Rad.
ie.l show Twenty-eight l'.ads noniina- ,
ted their candidates. No Independent
got a showing, but Mr. Richmond Pear-
son was well pleased aud "orate 1" after
his usual stylo of "IndependoDtisnj."
lie ought to quit posiog as oue of that
stripe. He is a Radical *1 heart, we

bare no doubt, and he ought to route out

in bis real colors. The negro bad no

ehauce. Pearson saii he would support
the Radical ticket nomiuatod aud would
oppoae Cleveland. <«ood-bye Richmond,

may your political pillow bo hard aud
vnur rost disturbed ! You sin against

light and kn-iwlodge, lor you know better-
He is now full fledged.?Wilmington
Stir.

Cars comaeuoed last week to run on

the Madison branch of the C. F. K Y. V.

NORTH CAROLINA DEMOORA-

| CY.

PI ATFORM OF PARTV ADOPTED IN

STATE COS VKMTION AT HAI."

E'.illt, MAV, IXHH.

We again coudgrutulatc the people of
North Caiolina on the continued enjoy-
ment of peace, good govcrnnieni ami

' general prosponty under Douiocrati ?
, administration of the State which ha.
juow be*-u unbroken for so many yenr-

, upon the just ar.d impartial enforcemiut
' of the law, upon the increasing eflievu-
-loy of our common school sytem, aud
the Dri.__-ress made la popular educfftioti:
upon the improvement and enter; rise

I manilested tn all parts of the State. We
again challenge a comparison between
the state of tlunjs and the outrages,

| crimes and scandals which attooiied T'c-
i pubhenn ascendancy in out borders. We
i pledge aurselves to exert in the future
|as iu the past our best efforts to pto-

I the best interests of the people of
jall sections of the State. Affirmingour

! adhcrenoe to Democratic priucq les as

1 hertofore enunciated in the platforms of
{ the party, it is hereby

Resolved, That no government has
, the right to burden its people with tuxes

i bevond the amount required to pay its
necessary expenses and gradually extin-
guish its public debt- and that when-

over the revenues, however derived, ex-
ceed this amount, they should be reduc*

, ed, so as to avoid a surplus iu the trcas-

i ury. That any system of taxation which
I necessitates the payment of a premium
I of bj the government on each sl,-
i Ot'O of its bonds, t'iken up with the uul-
| lton« that wculd otherwise lie idle in it.*
vaults, and paid to boudhohii rs who

I purchased iu many instances, at less
than par, is undemocratic, oppre--ivc
ami iuiquitoos atid should be refunded,

j The course of our Democratic Represen-
tatives in Congress, iu their efforts to
Ctve relief to the pecj le frojj huiden-
same internal revenue and tariff taxa-

t tion, meets with the approval of the
j Democratic party of this State ait.l we

| rcsjioctfully recomtmud that is they ftud
I it impossible logivo to the people all the
I relief they demanded, they supnort any

f just and practical men-uri; presented ill
I Congress that will aftord a practical re-
! lieffrom such existing burden,
| Resolved, That while tha details ot
the methods by which the constitutional
revenue tariff shall be gradual'y readied
aie subjects which tho representatives of
our our people at the national capital

i must bo trusted lo adjust, we think the
{ custom duties should be levied for the
production of public revenue, and the
discriminations in their adjustment
should be such as will place the highest
rates on luxuries and the lowest on the
necessaries of life, distribute as equally
as possible the unavoidable burdens of
location, and cooler the greatest goad
on the greatest number.

ResoTved
)

Tlut we, as heretofore, fa-
vor, and will never cease lo demand, the
unconditional abolition of the whole in-
ternal revenue system, as a war tax, uot
lo be justified in times of peace: as a
grievous burden to oir | eople and a (
source of annoyance in its practical op- |
orations. We call the atteutiuli of the
people of the State lo the hypocritical
pretensius of the ltcpublican paity in
their platforms that they arc iu favor of
the acpeui ot thu onerous system tuxa-I
lion, enacted by their party, while lio. !
Repibliculis in C i.gressare luxil g their
energies to obstruct all legislation iu- j
augurated be the representatives of the ,
Democratic party to lelicvc the people
of all or a part of this odious system.

Resolved, That the course of the j
Democratic party, iu furtheMuec ol'pop- I
ular cduoation, is a sufficient guarautoe
that we favor the education of the poo- |
pie, sud wo will promote aud improve
the present educational advantages so far .
ssit can be dono without burdening tin
people by excessive luxation.

Resolved, That to meet au existing
ovil, we will accept, fur educational pur-
poses, from :h« Federal Government or
pro rata share of the surplus in its trea-
sury. Provided, that it be disbursed
through Slate agents and the bill for
the distribution lie free from objection-
able features.

Resolved, That the United Slates be-
lug one government and ours a national
party, wo denounce the efforts of the
Republicans lo force sectional issues in
Cougroas and elsewhere, and to promote
disscntion and ill will between the pso-
ple of the different sectious of our com-
mon country.

Rcsolv.d, That it is due te the peo-
ple of our eastern courtics, who have so
cheerfully borne their tharcof our com-
mon burdens, that the present or some
cquully effective system of county j;ov-
eruiucnt shall he maintained.

Resolved, That the Democratic party
is opposed to any further extension of
the "No-fonce"' law, unless such rxten-
sion shall have first been uuthorizrd by
majority or the qualified voters withic
the territory to bo affected thereby.

Keaolv«l, That tho Democratic party
boa ever boon tho party of tho vorking-
mu, and has never foaUtred monopolies,
nor nave "trusts" or "combinations" or
"pool." ever grownup under laws cn-
itct.il by it. The ooniest in this coun-
try lining between aggteguied capital,
seeking to crush out nil couiiietion, und
the individual laborer, tho Democratic
party is, as it has ever been, agaunst tho
monopolist and iu favor of a just dis ri.
button of capital, and demands tho en-
actment of lavs that wi 1 boar equally
upon all.

Resolved. That as all taxatioo bears

most heavily upon the laborer, it is tit. PUNGENT S.MUFFdutv of the legislator, ss a direct benefit
in the workinguian, to keep the expenses
»l our pithlie iiMlitutiotiP at the lowest "SWKKT SOLITUDE'S HEClit'S*
limit consistent with wi«c and efficient j ION."
uaungemeut. The Democratic party

i opposes any competition between tree

i alio convict labor, hut it inAsts that ' "Henry, have you sent word to the
j"nviet* shall nut remain idlest tho ex- Social VVutJJ that wo sail for Kur .ne

I 1 HIJ hTI Ul"'r ' ? ? . next Monday Vne«olven, that aurn being an 1 ~ ?

tursl Mate, u is our duty as well as our 1
| pleasure to promote any and ~11 l-gisla- "And tlwt there is a romor to the

tion that is bes; calculated to advance | effect that Bella ia eugagwl to a foreign
the interests of agriculture, and that in <.ol:nt. at whose castla we willso doing we will most effectually n.lv.nce flion #f t||o ? ei3Ootue luteroHt of uiccluuien, munutuctur-
ers and laborers. "Yes, mv dear , Ivotakei caru of

Resolved, '1 bat tho Democracy of that."* *

North Carolina, cord ally approve the j "Tbcu I gue-s I'll write lo Cousin
administration of Hon. Alfred M. Scales jAman 4, to expect us in a day or soas houcst, patr.otic and conservative. 1 ,i / i i, . ,

Resolved, That the ability, wisdom, i " ,bc Ut,u - *"J "*'*? dj " 1 f'r*

honesty. patriotism, independence, faith- 8" t-*" or ,tl,cu Kurof.can
fulness io duly uud uianly courage of guide-books 1 duu't intend to let ttiat
President Clcvelaud have won tho uduii . hateful Mrs. Sniff get ahead of mo this
utiou ot all good men, and the interests ear u,f,rr
of the country demand his re-nomination "*

and re-election. 't
j AN INDIGNANT WIDOW.

AN 00KAN GUOVK (JIRL.
Friends-Ybu seem to bo excited,

' Mrs: Jono.
Slie trippod down to the foamy edge ' Widow.?l i»m excited ; I have been j

of Ihe surf and ian back, screaming I grossly insulted,

prettily as the watei ran up over her ! Wha:ig tha matter!
toes. Aud all the spectators smiled., Well, just think of youug Jiuks,
And then slio rati down again and dano-j Yjslerday 1 buried my husband, aud'
ad on one too and tbcu on tho other, 'his moruing he eaiue aud ptoposed to '
and then on both at once as sbe got in | me.

all the wuy up to her ankles. Tbcu she You showed bim tbe d>or 1

plucked up all her courage ami as a big Of course I did, and gave him to uu- !
wave rolled in she ran to uieot it. , derstaud that ho was uot to show his |

II flopped her bang up the ll,cu ' n 'his house again for at los.it a i
beach, knocked her sailor hat into shape- j w "<-'k? Sifunq*.
lessncss, and, us it receded, drew her j -

...

out as if she had ticnn a wooden bill 1 NOTHING EXTRAOIsL IN A.. Y.
It was almost too-much of a ml thin»,.
and she struggled and wriggled and

spluttered. And while -he struggled "This, ladies an' gents," vociferated I
to get a foothold another Wave sui..d ' a menagerie orator iu u small town iu '
her, aud she Dipped over the top of it as I Kentucky, 'is the gn at Arabian !
light »» an eggshell. <»tiu-k as thought ' w'*h two humps upjn his j
came a third, aud she duueed over the ""'ead of one, but the extra bump |
top of that also and every lime she tri- c "*' y° u nothing. He is the Arab's j
ed to get on hor lect she was whisked bea»t of burden. Ho fetclios and car- i
back. rios, while tbe Arab sits idly in tli.i {

Tha .-lie realized that she was bcauli- """I,and he can go eight days without
full > floatiug out lo sea, aud she sent wl,cr

up n >creaiu that startled the bathers j "Only eight iays was the general
near her One of them ungan i brave , ej i claiiiutiioi., aud then tho crowd uioccd
and streng, rushed?^for it was too shal- | 0,1 in of oomelhiug startling?.
low to swim?to her, seized bcr by the ! '* l ' "? War-id.
shoulder, but her feet would not down, --«?

and being a wise thoughtful lad, be low- \ A COMPLIMENT,
cd her iu shore. Sbe scarcely staid to ,
say thank you, and with the red blood on u

r . ? . . , , runny Man (who has bcco imitating
con fusion snowing in hor tunned cheeks, . . ...

~
,

rushed away to change bar garments. !
? n "n» to »7«' what do you thtng of

She might have escaped with that had ! '"\'
,rr C ' C °"J

, . j . . , 1M»c not ULpartcd the secret of Ihe cLibcde .. . .r '»V\ hat do you mean !»»
tn a friend. ,

, , . . ... Ul
4t l uic%u that bra)iug like a dookov.And the neeret was this bhe wa.i a ,r. J

. .
ineic was no mutation about that,

prudent girl, with a proper regard for '
.

, , . t# _

c, i j
. u . I 11,11 the rc^l article. ?-Texa.H j

UsraaUl) . MIL Lad taken out the «

whalo bouoe uf her corset and iiuritiiuc- '

eu eork stays, and had put nnothe* layer '
"

'***''
ot'coik in her stocking*. Sic had rats- IHE 1 KACti OKOP.

calculatod the effect, only to iiad thai
Ihe eork kept her nicely above water, U ifr_peaehcs seem to be scarce j
it quiie us cfleolually prevented from again this season.
getting dowu also.?Pittsburg Press. Husband,-Yes, the speculators arc 1

_ ... "bearing" the De-lawaie peach crop.

PACKING EGGS FOM SHIPMENT. ! '"u P c» ,h ,r 'T
'

| What am the trees daing ijt-
, ings.

Poultry keeper reiterates tbe annual
idviro as to shipping eggs. It is all AT CONEY IS I,AND.
proper, but we have this lo say in tela- !
lion to the whole matter, in the light
modern transportation. That is, if eggs

I,C-T,° -vou ,blt P ecull *r elood

do not hatch, when earned a reasonable jlO '' ,c '"'r ' 1011

distance, the fault pr.-b.bly iioo in lack j Sh '- 1 doD,t km,w w, "ch ODe I>U

of vitality in the eggs, from iwpuired I aK' :in

function, ifthe recover d.acs his duty 1 "It u, "u 11,0 ODO ,b#t louk " likc »

in the setting. Tho advice, as to ship- |

ping, is as follows : ' >"? 1? ,l now - lt " 1 re ='-

Raskols are the best, l.ine the bas ' uUr

ket with old paper cf any kind, then 1
put in tho bottom an inch of cut hay or j ANCIENT RELICS.

chaff?press down, on this put wheat
bran, then set the cges ou end from ...

_~. . '
...

-

, . , 1 First Lis-?Talking about rare coins.
one-cigbtb to ono-fourtb of au inch . .

, . , , my brother has one of the original pieces Iarart '.hen put in moro bran and press , ....

' , , ,ii ? . for which .Joseph was sold by his breth-caretully down, then hay again, and so

on uutil your basket is full. Two lay- ' ,
,

v . . ,
' Second Liar/?That s nothing, rveers are enough Sow puton plenty of ,

....., . , got au uncle who owns the identical lad-
cut li y that is, round up tho basket ...

... ...,

~ . .. ?? ' ... dor Joseph saw in his dream.-^Si/f---well with it. Then put over the top r J

a pice of cotton cloth ;Ho tho cbto °

around the basket just under th<s liui '
with good, stroog twine : stretch the SOMETHING ELSE.
cloth down tight and »ew tbe eloth to '
the string, taking one inch Mitclics, find j Diner (to slow waiter),?Some ro»«i

you have a package that will gt) safely I b»ef, wt-ll done, potatoes, and a glass of

1any distance. { beer.

1 Waiter?.Ya«, air , anything else,
Mutpliy, N'. 0., bus opened her doom j

1 " ' 1 Dmcr?Yes ; I'd like il thu after-
to the rifugecs fioni stricken Jackson- nooc Hrirr
viile, and special excuiaion trams will >
convey them to the health restoring t
climate of the mountains of North Car-j Subsoribc for the RlMltll-PosT,

oliua. | $1.50 a.year.

PICKINGS
From the Wilmington 6tar.

?|

Congress may adjourn tu O -tob -t

But it may not.'

lt ..tikes "s th'.t 'ho !.,. ki ry g. ose
is ni.o.u <to I.

' Th> Pu.-uell s'lbscripti i i'i !n< \-

amounla tu ?$ 1 ;"»,000.

The workingnien of tbe eountr. a-

jagaiust Ohin'se llallisou.

Thu Republicans are great ta* It .
jyer' and surplus speuders.g

A Pitlsbuig man has sloo,l'i.

M-s. Shciidan wi low of the General,
: is said to be w.irth less than SI,OOO «

| year.

t The London Tm;s fl,tly contradicts
, Blaitie's fal"Schood about Trusts being
1 in Kuglaad.
t

The stlycr tongued orators are arouu l
this campaign. Ihey arc as common as

; YarboroJgh liou.e Kurpels.

j The inevitable Rocncfort is elaui-
j oring for the iudicimcnt of ox-Umprew
! Eugenie lor libel and slauder.

The Princess of Wales and d.ugli-
| ters came near being killod by a pass-

J ing train iu Germany, a few days ago.
| The escape w as extremely narrow.

! The mnrtility at Jaekstinyille is far
! less than it waa in in New Orleans

1 and Memphis. Sanitation, isolation,
knowledge of the disease have done that
much.

The Democrats in North Carolina
ought to put in soma very likoly, earn-
est work within the next forty fivo

. day s. Internal work is the price 0f
I victory.
I

Indiana is reported to have been can-

I vasscd by the Kuds, uud Uicy only got

I 1,-00 majority. If true you may put

| down ludiuna safe fir the Democrats by
at least 5,000.

lt i« 45 d.ys to tbe election. After

| that it will tc Governor Fowle elect and

| Vice President elect Ihurinan. Of
course the honest auj brave President
wiil be re.olcciud.

Au awful caaluiity has befallen the
French fisherman on the couit of lee-
laud. One hundred and thirty aove-u

have perished in a terrific gslo, six ves-

sels with all tnetr crews, were 1. St.
The nogrocs in Florida icfuso t>

leave. They are represented as being
more afru'd of losing their vote than of
haying yellow fever. But ihey aro ta-
king the fever now and as freely as tho
whites.

A special from Jacksonville to the
New York WarlJ says ihat many per-
sons die for lack of nurses and fiom de-
fective care. One sufferer was given a

hot bath, then pocked tn ice and then
he?died.

Professor Curlew, foiiuuly Stiporin.
tendent of the Charlotte Graded Sobool,
is now a waiter in u New York restu-

rant. He got into trouble at Charlotte
?too much married or something of
tbe sort and left.

Senator lieck has been very til and is
still siok He i* at (.Id Point and will
remain there for some time, lie brought
it on by sleeping in a chair between
two windows u very hot night. A
warning to imprudout people.

Mr. tVpew says he is aaiisliod t'l'Mi.
ail he coulii see and loam abroad that
the- young German Kuipcrnr is anxious

lo get into war with F'ranee. He may

be as badly foolod next time as Lonia
Napoleon was in the war. Who eaa

tell'

From the acoounts in our State "g-

--chanpee. Prohibition ? alitor el the
Doekery Roubow Radical Side Show, is

having a rather lonesome time be can-

vasses. A fellow cannot be said lo bo
rolling in clover when he has two or
four, or halt dozen for an audence.

The Republican managers are alarm,

about the Northweat, aud are holding
anxious conferences. If the disgust
over high taxes should continuo to glow

among tho people of that great section
there iu«y bo II real "ievolution" and
not ot.e of your Blame trti in Maine.

Chairman llrice is eemiiig back to

New Yur lie has been out West in-
specting (tie strongholds. He is satis-
fied Miat the Democrats have ns show-
iti|! in Illinois, but have in Miehigaa.
Ifhe will capture Calilotuia and Michi-
gan and held all the States Cleveland
got in 1(81 he will be ouly pra.sad
and honored.


